The Digital Revolution has been living in our schools for the last 5 years. How far have we come? How far have we yet to go to embed this change? How do we bring the rest of our educators on the digital journey? This workshop will focus on strategies and pedagogies to impact the digital shift in your school. We will walk through tools that make a difference to the development of 21st Century Skills in students. This workshop will also share activities and tools that can help to engage and extend student learning in your school.

Pip Cleaves, Senior Education Consultant

Stephen Harris, Principal, Northern Beaches Christian School

Workshop Information

Date: Friday 12th September, 2014
Time: 8:30am registration, 9am - 3pm workshop
Location: AGSM Building, Gate 11, Botany Street, UNSW Kensington Campus
Map: www.facilities.unsw.edu.au/maps (Reference G27)
Capacity: 40 persons
Cost: $310 - includes venue, presenter(s), lunch, refreshments, parking, course material, GST
Contact: Dr Margaret Varady | e: m.varady@unsw.edu.au | p: +61 2 9385 1951
Web: https://education.arts.unsw.edu.au/about-us/office-of-educational-leadership

To Register

Complete attached registration form

NSW Institute of Teachers’ Endorsed Provider

*Workshops that are registered at Lead Teacher level can still be used by teachers for the maintenance of accreditation at Professional Competence and Highly Accomplished levels